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Until the people ot sll counti fes
ready to act on the belief put
rth in the first two words of the
ords Prayer we as never going
stop babykillmg or the bosnb
of homes was the message
iich Miss Muriel Lmtes travel
secretary of the Inter natr
mal
ellowship of Reconciliation gave
to the students of the college in thi
assembly meeting lselsl recently irs
Taylor chapel
Miss Lester is well known
English social worker who was for
years connected with Kings
ley Hall neigisboi hood house in
bond In her present capacity as
aveling secretary of an orgarnza
tion she travels ssround the world
lecturing and speaking to various
groups of the active work of her
organizsstion The International Fel
lowship ot Reconciliation was
tablished in Cambridge Englassd in
1914
It is the belief of Mrss Lroter
that the words Gui Father
hold cooperative signiticance for
all people including those of ieeds
other than the Christian faith This
belief according to the speaker
keeps the English people irons
blaming too sevei ely and too hssrsls
ly their German foes She stated
to confirm tins mpies thrt he has
received msny teStor rd oreslO
from her neighbors in thc industrial
section 0f London the particular
objective of the Nazi bombers arid
that she has been givc iso word
of hate of bitterness or of fear
Miss Lester spoke at some length
friend us Ger massy who is
aniong the thousands wise have
never raised their hand iii salu ft
to Hitler These people are
ciplining theirrselves misc strictly
than the leaders are disciplining
their followes they keep tiseiss
selves aware always of the sit us
presence of God
According to Mis Lesters iriensd
Hitler was not only cm sited by tire
Treaty of Vie sailles but by th
German nation it self ins this 5esssoms
he is riot to be isati
The German people said Vlsss
Lester were disillusioned alt tire
war arid they were irs negative
stage hitler was accepted because
he was positive person lie held
to piugiOUn of rietum in wlrrh
the people were eqnsied to ohey
hbrr
MURiEL LESTER
Const inucd orm Psgc Col
Temple To Give
Beaver Concert
cssrsrert will be pr sensted at
Beaver eul uge hy ho Tirrsple uni
versity Mens lIce club on Satur
day evening Jssnussry 25 at ci
clock Directly following the ccii
sert these will he receptions for
tire asenshen of the Temple Glee
club givers by the Beaves cho
and Glee club mrs Heaves ld
draw irig oomsr
The evenings entes tamrsnresst will
be completed with rns inlormrsl
dance to be Id mrs llunstsrrgdons
gynsrrasinns fmosn 930 to II oclock
for sill those attendissg th concert
Die Chatterbox will Ire open until
1130 on this special sscsasion
Day studersts are especially urged
to attend and to irsvmtc their escorts
and guests Tins invitation is also
xtersdcd to the sit ne student hndy
here will be rio admission charge
sd the occasion should prove to
delightful sort of recreation
the weekend durine exams
SophomoreHoj
Held Tonight
Tori ights tire night Hsrnstrnsgdssr
gy mrs asiumns will be trsru st orsised in
to nauticrI scenic this evening for
tire Sophommiom the ii Is
ti u-h mm di .w c-sr sver
crullegs
From mime to twelve cc suck sIn
dents sassy dance to the strauss of
Clyde Wsltomr curd his twelvepiece
orchestra for the small mmii ot 75
cnn ts per souple She whole utLuim
will hi st rtly in sfu srmmm ii sn iii tsr acid
to the evemrirmgs plussum omme clock
per nsississn has bcsn ranted tsr ill
resident students
Maij or Tb smnrpson 43 is chssss
man of the darmee amid is ssssrsted
by Ire following ubuLimnncns
Lonmic Murphy publicity Mary
Lcsssisss Elliot decorsst ions Virgnsia
Pike or chcstrsi arid Mar hiss Vlurs
1cm tickets
SOPHOMORE HOP
Contirsuc sims Psuge ol
rs cemst ymssposiunr inter vsn
omsducts hy ci Bersues Nm
goitre sun tise quest rcsus Wh do
yen el us the mcsst vsu luabls thing
that yusu ham received In 0mm college
life ut Beaver fir1 revealed
tlscst 70 imes ccurt csf tire tudenst
in tcrvsewecl belmcvcd thrt the close
sssssc isstionms amid fniensdsimips bin mired
at csullege are nsrcsst valuable
In ronr tunu etion with the muses erie nut
tus have ci I-inanIty -sI udesmt sunfem
ence this smrtervrew is ions-i
len ed ci
prclude rcs nhe srnem spn no solve
the sttrden prolslenm Die tsillswimig
arc opinnonus quoted frcssns time csms
swens of sevsmm unions sunud semsiuss
ems tim snes icum stat ccl srlmos
Barbara BosveII 42 Ic mc lie
mao st valcssshls hing have mc css vsd
cut collcgr is the snanuy friemsulshmps
hsss fcmrnimecl hems If lucid mint
gone to ssllegc could still have
ott cur thc pin rely tcsctual mmmsrtcs ncsl
lroisr textbooks and lftcssr lmrssg
csnuld have gottenr certain back
trsssmnd of cultore by suttrnrdimsg Icc
ures xhibrtionus thrcst meal works
etc lieu and ins Pbmrlsdclplsio hut
com.nlci ussut has uomure to km ow
tbsesc girls snccl slrsrc with tIm
fusun yessr of fun hssrd wsnk susd
underntanmdmnug Ins this wussds
Kntrte Rocknse imsve comume to the
couicl usioni that Nruntiscrmrcrs sn ens
cssld thsut Sontluernuess siren izy
thssst Wsstcu users mremit links
lu turnEr to drsccu opemuly this
iLrcstiomi 51 dcsim cubIc Lsculty stir
demst clsticunslrip amid ts scrsmgrst
itids mis Iii cli mu in or sjrrsotcd mmi
un ttcrmipt tss ssdvc the stud nit
pro mis cm ls carl ty mndenr cons
icucruce Wi Is lucId os Mssmiday
evcmsimig Fehu rainy 10 cit is clssck
mu lie clii cut ouss nssosss
he dssmitem mccc is ill cmutmnely
inufonusral mu irs nsst nun cure mesmslxr
cii thc fsscnmlty sun nsslcnl hssdl us
imrvited to pcss truip in tlrr
cIus
eussiori
rIse mu POc us me dimi fe ru
as ti id mm edit or puhlishs ci
thue Bscu en Ni usmi Dci emirh
13 ii no drscnm pnsshil mimi csppc
tusisirg to gcmuc mcml mussrmle
amid uttitu Is tss dci ise macsm iou
imiupn ovinig tIm sxustint cssispencstion
ctsvocmi tcucu ty au it cuclcmst cmiii
to skc actiismr mm him ts further
the snmcisestissmss mnaulc
Vsmrisu rs sfsecific cmsmestuoums will 11
discussed by the psr is psumu ts ism tlsus
first conite uemu cc Tbsr sum hi tics
dlnuestion sri hrern lists ci im refer
cmrcc
1eireial college morale sssid
attitude
Wh ut is his cut titumdc ssf the
itudenmt himdy imm ccmm tim ssccssl
cmiii Proc nauris cuss ext mcsr nu
culsn suctivitnc
Canu this cut tu mdc bus dics
crihed tcsnigihly
Whi it mc dc sir aLP mdc
icis 5h 1u uS
how shssrrlsl stnndenmt suit to
svsnd time fssolty cup1 tsmwsn ml
cm mmcm
ticnn cur muieauhe of thrmt
gnoap
How ccsmi susmmromity nmnumushem
of the it nudcmst ousc thin grc mten
mu or miher 155 jucm 5-tsr ujuo Ii smct ively amid
inmteIlrgemrtl mu scanlemruue mmcl cxtu
eumr iimilan wor ft
How cssnm this uudsum body lie
timnsulsmt ed tim
sssr so st tim coller
sctrsitues
Elr-auui-ricular am tis-itie
Wcuuld this mis uuihin suf lie fa
ulty mujoy imu lie imutmnustcd unu psrti
dupatim with the stnudents in 11cr-
nit sciuvutics
FACULTY CONFERENCE
Coniti mmcd 55mm Ps Ccl
hcsve om tsu km ow thimugs midst rum
tcxthsscsks lb mugs is hishs ye
hu our ht mc thsiuuk ts sesmter
to 1cm mmmcc sm mmmi dIem tcummch mug nut
sullies
Bettl Anne Sear Ic ui mime th
msscsst valuulule thurm gs lhrst mvc
gssun noun ml ge luts cut Heuveu
so fsmn curd twiu dd Dy timsut umunm
thst tbmmcsugh ons vsulsss have us
eivech hi sutluem Withisinmt th fin 11
uvisnuld midst himsn fecI mi fully
gimied him other hi hr it is tire
vsl cnc of lcannrnmg 1cm lrvm uccs
bill wuths sushi-ri B1 nicsssftnlly
mnccmui eisa utedly profit cub ly arid
happily lhmr osughi thins has lismd
time iupportnunrty of sIoelv studl mmig
this behmsvinum of mnsclsvidnu mis mnd thc
grocups thin um skc TIn nsughi his
study feel tlmss Iuasn amnued
kmiowlc dge dast wull uursmks sic
hrttcs imsdii udnu ml svho wmnst to ucl
pm d5f5 ly ib ti foil uw ssmudler
tamuchu rgly
Laura Smith IIic thmumsg
csnrdc .t ulmishi sIn
scluies msscmut ssf cm rghn snud muon
pm mctrcal idc cml suh lit TImi udm sml
ircus bueeum Inirmuseul this ungir time gnuidb
cmumce md my tncschmc ss whiu Issv tivcnu
is- better umuds tmmmduns iii time
mu army prsshln ii vhu im will
COLLEGE LiFE
Ciunmtmm nucd our usl
Are Chosen
Clii cm ion cia Luke ph non
mm press rstur tumi ui il mm uc irs iilc
sari ilcummisy Bes ism Fir Him mcIs
iVlssrm sul lvi stud Irms nchu stn
uviucu uvuil Isonumssts tic ms usic tlmc
Frud
sy rui lit sm-mm ml
ml uriss nh lb
cumsiom Pm dumiicuisdn is enkcsmnh svliunlm
wril tsukn ion mu Fn hi sumry 21 smrd
22
Time nrmumsni luur thin Sot urcl my mftn
ssmususi sund siuhst if mmmns ill his
Plsl cci by Gesurgs m15 sumumiem siotenl
lsucml hammd smdcr
Tire grin sub trcknt tnun ted nr
tnre wcckcsid ked fiul cmi bum
curicl exsitnm umnt nly $600 los
m-nsicheuut it iclemuts msmcl $6 50 hiss my
tnhensts it wull hu arm usstcusgc ttshlc
weekend cun hmnssc ml Is ding us nI
sins issue ccmsu smfloni tsu muss bun ay
In tisutiei
The nbcmss ish 42 fcc cxcn ptsnsmually
ortuur cute usu hi ms5g mImic to semis
Bunny lies igaru mmmc ut tlsn would
gu nmtest truss pet pIai irs us
1ss
rs1s tsu plcmy sit thims nunt t-sumdinc
ml csflmr thrc y-n am mt Bdsmvsu
nrsl lege
Cs smug us it svn ly cumuk msuws lint orc
tIic emsgcugcnisemit Bum rummy Eicu mgsssm
hicit immstcs ti1 tnu fasuic uvhreuu Ire fish
uwed Iinrmsmy Gussunlum 55i mmcli thus
Hsutc fnunmsylucsnsm smumius tisrue cm
shriurt whmule lcsten Ire snceccnied
ls
umisumy Don icy at tbmc svmlissn
Itoy cml lieu nhy hi nmim ly cit ml rh burr
th simon nsf Hem -mi tsm sum hnstu cm
fnulismwnrs nvsryv Ireic
Bcu igsmni wcms hnunnu ins snmmsll Wus
ccisisusi town Fiux Isuke Lu 1910 Iii
gummidfsm hnr Lu ubessinsnual mmmnmsn
imsm tunuyhmt mmcm td csy this ts ursa-
pet uriul belpcdl huru Is unt hr5 t-mrt
with ths iuucc hiamids
Ba mssiy comurplet ndh hugh nbu dul cut
Isux ki cumud nsimnullsd an tIm iii
vensit oh 11 usesunsin at SI lior
After ycsmm om mu of csdlcg tsucly
bus dec idcd that mmuumsrn wcmc sass imus
juorts nit ssmud In It sLum sol cur lure -ugo
whuese hi xp in nines mm Irumu
thn cmi dcd di smfidnsuuc his irs
tu simm db bnuu Ni Ycusk uss 1928
On Is hum Bns csdhw my tnslu ut
mus sirss Ildshbncmnr snstssau ml he
suttu mInd bc cuttd ustiosm of h-I Kn ui
whsu sigmund hmsrm itlm bum mmcl
tsssuk bul mm tsu Emit ssnid Os hs 55
tum mu tsu sun mums Bummnis us umied
mc dlnc Ru ibm tb Csula mu buss
smcudm sit ii h5 tesms umud tnu
ursmed time Dims Br othmnm mrs mm
sluow Fvnm yhu dlv Weld ohms
Fsnusnm thu ni sit 11 mm ssu
nvemmt tnu pluy iii Is Pu ml WI ci ussm
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sun snmncd Pcms fs
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llurielLesterSpeaks
1tAssemblyMeeting
Prominent Social Worker
And English Lecturer Discusses
World Problems And Affairs
Friday January 17 1941
FacultyStudent AmericanFanfareTo Be
ConferenceToBe Theme Of Junior Prom
Held In February
All Members of Faculty
And SLudent Body Are
Invited To Attend
Asscnllrl7 Speaker
Juniors Finally Disclose
Their Unique Plans For
Week End Of February 21
Junior Front
Miss Muriel Lester
Prom Bands
Reporter Interviews Students
On Value Of College Life
lu nI
fly Joan Thurin
The nian who say- irt ot
ti IR ald of revolution is ight
the man Who S1S art is 110
tune afld flC revolution is also iiIit
so Walter Pach distinguished art
critic stated the theme of his in
spiring lecture given in Muipliy
hail last Friday evening
Mr Pach presented slides and in
terpl etations of those masterpieces
of ait ranging trolls Giotto to the
modern Diego Rivera which would
belong in his ideal museum Conl
paring and contrasting art through
the lges the astute critic showed
how the masters bore CollIe ana
logous 11 complementary relation
ship to each other Giotto he pie
sented os the arti.t of vision in
contiat to Masaecio the artist of
movement IVIichllelangel and Piero
Del1i Ri anccsca while widely dif
ferent were reconcded as being
both great decorators the forniei
cieating an illusion of rotundity in
his murals the latter of flatness
and adherence to surfice quality
The relafioiiship of the artist in
carrying Ofl rrielhod fronl one
to anothci Is Lest illutratcd ac
cording to Mr Pach by showing
how the work of Titian who car
ned oil painting to its summit was
COlIltilTlUed by El Greco who added
to the supreme quality of oils his
austei conception of 1ligidn Alter
El Greco wild SO strengthened
Spanish art Ml Pacil next discus
sed Velasque7 who lifted Spanish
art to its zenith and who showed
the dignity and purity of his own
character by infusing it in his sub
eels
One rleeds both Francisco Goya
the last ot the great Spanish al lists
and Albrecilt Durer the Gerinan
itli all the lervor of the Reforrna
lion Mr Pach explained to round
dut he stdry of alt IVien of tile
O0rth the lee urer went in silo
the Christian idleal lllost corilpe
Drama tis
Personnae
tltinl the new year off with
Iang Beilex presentd il novel hit
of entertain nEOlt list week with
tileir prdgram Repetitloll Plase
It was completely unrehearsed
program and the spirit was any
tiling goes Mi Spruance was tile
master of ceremonies and conducted
the progranl in his own inimitable
manner
The actual program was given to
test the dramatic irltelligence of the
Board of Excerpts Miss Mathe
son Miss Metsenthin Mr Tuiwiler
Irene Golden Anice Kendall and
Mary Alice Lippincott This group
exhiLut ed an amazing intelligence
and were able to identify each sel
ection of contemporary drama
that was lead
These selections were read with
chai rn and ability by group of
act ors Sylvia Fi ankel read part
from Idiots Delight Mr OBrien
was character in Willterset Miss
Adams read part from The C/i i/d
leils Iloirr AudrØe Boehm read
seledl idOl froisl Eiid Of SUildlilei
Elaine Penn read part from Aolia
Cldrtsti with siladleS of Hedgerow
and Mr Seifert and Mr Foulke
read parts from Dead Elid
The note of tile program was
very informal with the audience
taking 011 active part in the pro
cedur At the end of the drama
tic presentations the audience had
another opportunity to test the
knowledge of the Board of Ex
cerpts by asking them any ques
tioiis on the subject of drama
Again the hoard did extremely well
The program was amusing amazing
and delightful We hope that soon
there will he repetition ul Hepeli
lion Please
Beclex held formal initiation of
their twenty-three pledges on Wed
nesday night of this week at Giey
Towers Each of these girls was
selected on the basis of her work
on Beclex productions this year
The girls who were initiated were
Heler Bender Geraldine Born
stein Dorothy Calcagiru Peggy
Coulter Beth Eaton Roberta Fisk
Virginia Gaskell Janet Green
Gladys Jones Hosalind Karasik
Evelyn Katz Dorothy Kistler Betty
Km ilfeld Dorothy Moore Elizabeth
Pate Lillian Rabinowitz Rebecca
Hussell Reba Shaffer Lois Shool
man Eleanor Sutto Marilynil Thor
in and Grace Vairdeihoff
Ii
Fiiday January 17 1941
tclltly Flu nc rfr lOll of Christ
by Bruncvslt shows all the suffer
ing and agony dli the Saviour It is
not pretty pictrire Mr Pach
Contirlued but it depicts great
thought and undfuestioilahly great
art Ill Holbeiri the same great
thought of lrlailkiild can he dis
reIned but lii the more refined
marIner of an artist who is seeking
II show flawless design rather than
flawless tragedy
Iii the work dli Pieter Breughel
Mi Pach pointed out reconcilia
tiorl between these two points of
view fci in the art of this Dutch
iTil5ter both decorat ive art and cx
pressive art are shown by Con-
firrnatiorl iuildi wedding of design
arid life
Mr Pach went Oil to discuss the
greatness if the portrait painters
Rerrlhrandt and Hals warning stu
deeP of art rTllt to pigeonhole
masters by granting undisputed
superiority to tile forroer
Van Eycks Adoration of Larirb
with all its pristine purity was
selected br the ideal museum as
contrast to Rubens Rape of the
Darrg/i rs of Le idki1Jl05 which in
s1ite of its enormous movement its
vriluptiious uality and ifs pagan
ideals shows all essential resem
blIlilce to the former
The peculiarly English point lf
view dlf Hogarths oil painting Mr
Bach cdmtiilued is mixed with
continental technique which rllakes
it llkirl to Jili Steynes painting of
tile drurlken woruan Mr Pach then
comparerl tue work of the two great
English iardSCllpists Joseph Turner
Old John Constable Turner he cx-
plained illustrating with slide of
Tide Brr ildiroj of Ca rtiiage delights
us with design and color but yet
does lult move UI as does the sim
WALTER PACH
Continued on Page GuI
Ab Tempo
Its illd time to expect any
thing outstanding in the way of
news fronr \our iluiiiild columnists
The prdspedt of final exams only
ill ilrlltj
horrifies us its the sos
pense before that wears us down
But since the next issue of the
doesnt appear until February
well just ldaie II force ourselves to
rhatter cheerfully about everything
under the siiii until the dear editor
screarlls deadline through our
wide dlEn window
most charming and elevating
event occurred last Monday evening
ilt the horrle of Miss Ruth Bampton
Members of her piar pedagogy
class arid members of the music
faculty were invited to hear dis
cllssiOn dIn piano teaching by sev
eral Beaver graduates who are do-
ing rather exceptional work along
these lines The whole evening in
cluding time spent in demolishing
delightful refreshments was very
entertaining and we must admit
beoeficial
We fdlund ou Glee club this
past week riringling with the wider
musical circles of the city Last
Sunday tile girls joined the Upper
Darby err pella chorus the Choral
Art society and the Delaware
County Choral society in an err
oiasse performance at Convention
hall The program was given in
corljunrtion with service spon
sored by tile National Christian
Mission Dr Stanley Jones was
tire speaker The chorus conducted
by Clyde Dangler and accom
pained by Lawrence Curry sang
the Gloria io Excelsis by Mozart
the Cirerrlhirrr Song by Bortniansky
ScriP Forth Tiry Spirit by Schen
Icy and the Iliri/chrjah chorus by
Handel
The Glee club certainly is going
to be busy Iron now on On Sun
da morning January 19 the girls
go to the Summit Presbyterian
church in Germantown Gloria Mar
cus and Mary McKillip will be the
soprano soloists Dr Raymon Kist
icr will preach the sermon
With excitement running rampant
about tile date with the Lehigh
boys most of the Glee club is in
dither The jaunt tdr Bethlehem
piomises to he lot of fun but
we hope the soprano section can
calm down enough to sing their
flats on pitch
Oops tileres tile editor See you
on Valentines day
Love
Arrna Crusis
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Fist editor has ePn asked by lIldIly Of
the students tu attolllpt positlve and
clefrnilcu Iesponse to the tddress which Miss
Muriel Lester lllllde here Lu the college
cently
ri he power th vigor the courage of
Mrss Lesters remarks could not be Illel by
the OllIlOflS Of any young persosrI And al
tilougis the studetits df this college in their
response desire in the inspiration of that
address to learn to discover to reply di-
iecIlj witl theil lives to the great for cc of
thai message id discipline oneself for
God the snatter is personal and tile en
Iiglltenrslent is ifldiVidUlll
The great goal of discipline is not now in
time of change and of confusion applied
IC academic oi social lImits The endeavor
is to discipline Fligher processthal of
thought td control the irlsanity of the mo
inent uuflr tolero trc
So inroy the world be biought to ndrrslaldy
again tIirough dlsciplino
IO7T 1100K OII
Treesar Buer
The biettliloss relief of few rllinlltes has
arirved in this one ghastly 1n eek before
exanls irs ihe fdrn of he relaxal ron known
as columnwriting
\hTe would like to conTiplain hrtterly about
the weather but since we are so often ac
Cusedl of being limited ill subject rnitter we
strive to vary the contents
hr ventiott Idea earmIlufl equipped with
iilifliJrt lrIe recordings which ssill play con
glomerate of Bolero Bcmllad Pot rn erca us
and the Biahins Flrst Purposeto keep
wearei 51 caIn-lId ated in the early-nlolning
1111
110th cr Idea icrllow epaulets lined vith
solne kind df metal Puipose to maintain
coffee af the boiling point to be irnbibed
when necessary every five minutes
Remarkscold weather and 15111W lIla
have snIall effect on our Eskinlo terilpera
lure 11st tIle ceilainly InduCe flux of
orrglnal ideas on Anti-freexe for Africans
Nintei horwevor with all its discomforts
tn stormy weather aisd cold cold nights can
he very pleasant season if urICs perspec
tive is completely limnited to view of the
exotic warmth of the theatres the musty
quiet of the art galleiies and the red plush
solerrinity of the coriceit hail Fin this is
the trriie that we refIrrIlfroln the cool fresh
fields and the SUflfl IllelidoWs of sumnmei
time digllily rrnd rldnaC SCcurity of more
/3osrmlopoiltan yrorld
And SC we consider now in this seasdill
having forgotten 1111k song and silent trees
the art arId the beauty man-made which is as
universal and as eternal as nature and we
write speciuicail fom amazement and arouse
nlent of tilt world of theatre stage and
gallery
flsc theatre svorld in Philadelphia was
00 tllO verge df nsusiealcotnedy collapse
when along came Barrys Liberty Jones
called play with songs and dances
till sho\v probably goes on helping ASCAP
in the battle arid leaving poor BMI stuck
svith Jearuie 1athleems and Genevieve
Somrsewhere ill betwcen Inauguration Jay
and Song Contest we rediscovered the radro
Will the New York Philharmonic the
Rochester Civic and tile Philadelphia oi
chestras occupying the high spots the
COhillS this year have been superb itli
performance of the Beethoven Ninth to
keep ill risimid WhOOpS Bottom of the
page
CflStTtttCt
Act ive construct ion necessarily
follows
tile statement of challenge and the pre
sentrng of suggestions In order
to 511-
struct then the faculty-student conference
advomatcd in plevloris issue of tile T3eaiem
Neus has been plantledi Tile outline of sug
gested topics foi discusSIon by
this colher
dIce iS printed idI tillS issUe
Before such confe remlee is held it Seemns
1dVi5Jiblt to cmphasire certalml points ill ix-
sect to its nature
Aim iliemnbel of the 1xulty ol St udent
body may participale
Iliank amId rIpen discllssnn
desrrahle
meetings sd 11 icll he coiufo rence
Ibid
wIll be givorl over to tile popularity
of
Ugriping
The suggeStioml fom such onfermlce was
rIlade by student as the iesuit of iii
cdi-
t011111 desiarbed to cilallerige
hotll facuits
and students Many students and several
faculty nlembers lblve am4lel that
the ques
troris are irnpclrtdrit enough to be ilSclisSed
freely bctn een faculty arid students
Since the listing of dluestmoiis is dilTicult
some lIla be obscrrie and vagu to casual
reader The word attituck is employed
lot cxanbllc lxcause it is tIle 015 51Cc wOid
used in all cmrticismn ho/lb In faculty meni
hers and students of the faculty-student re
lationships Th coilleiIbce lbOpC by dis
cussirrn to define such vagaries
in legard to tile field on extiJtcurlieUIai
aetivmties mile pumpose ot discussion as to
provide an atruosiherc conducive to the full
promotion Cr1 the Arts and Sciences Forum
The piohleris of academic attitude is open
for discussion because mninority gioup of
students wish fri einpilaslze the academic
world df the college ratilel thJlib tile social
a0pects elf collegIate Ide
The importance 01 this discussron is as yet
uiinieasureol and iemnains to be deterrnincd
by the number of fer51l5 Who attend the
conference It is haidl necesSaIV tot state
tilat both faculty and student body must be
repmeseiited since the questiomis aie designed
Id evoke the opinions of both giorlpS
The ptiribaly measorn for this discussmon
lies in the unexpiessed seetilings of under
current OpinIons Now is tire time and the
opportullity fell nlIb/ member of the college
society to express openly without prejudice
or fear his opinirsn The abolishment of
secret mnutteiings is pieiinlirbaly to 111
structive activity
\Ve wish to iemnind tliorsr interested that
tile stm.sde nts will if given an adequate up
portunity express nlature opinions and that
we as students will attempt as our primary
objective to he comistiuctive in our dis
cusSlomi
We urge that Bfl faculty milembel or stu
dent who takes an active mmbtemest in tile
college rvill attend il ts conference
\Ve hoid as otim objective rfo Construct
from the flies oi he Baver
Cot1eg VIessen9er
bruary 1879
The Beaver College not
hool of the PIOUhCtS but their
ughters are largely epre-ented
re as appears froni tI lollow
statement T1- Pt tt-n-gh Con
rence take the lead ha in eiht
presontativs East Ohio bibss
six \Vet Viririia has two
rie and Iowa each Olse Wd the
aptists Pact two naking tOtOl
twenty Bad ininisteis child
are sonietilnes -end be we
nderstand that another eore of
st such ph Is -i thi-e-
vould find welcome it Beaver
rUary 1880
The latest device of till
ohlege girl is to use the coal
hovel ui-i which to slide down hill
Who says necessity not the
mother of appropriat ion
The verdh pi onourod
upon the uniforms which ii navy
blue Irininsed with crranicolored
ercuhei braid that tbie ani the
handsomest seell 51101 the introdoc
thou of the rep ulation nto the
nstitution
Fcbruar 1881
Last Fi ichiy cvi lliri aIt
Le usual exercise ol Phnbo
Literary Society the bra
ternity gave social lwo iui-ye
j-- adorned the cr titre of the
all upon which ti-nit ikcs ciii
-s and other delicacies were ii
--l in al tistie inlunier CoIl pc
h1 presented eeoc oh iyet
Is the oi_iiig ladie- toilid ill the
ilnuseinents Aitci an eeninp
It sod iierts riloilent
aey dispeisc whiihi tIn buibdilip
reechoed the tliiO wlnn sf1111
we eat again
it ilcver relics hut it pour
Wednesday is the redlettec day
this terni All that varies the niono
tony of 511011 111 Cillic on tIii
day In Chapel we have one id Tl
Taylors instructive talks on Eny
land Then ill the attei 111 coixies
dictionary Sfelbiii let tee writing
the fifth division isilys iiicl the
sixth TonicSol Pa
Februarl 1882
The iiuinl cst- tiìclc
by the faculty during this 1it Ivel Is
has heiii greater th-ii usual One
of the girls of second tinox was in
dicted tel assault uid bat ten -s iili
her roonnrnate Else plecirbril guilty
of the chaige but it is priivcn
that sIx had to clefenid hi self from
puns She was disnils ccl Tlinei
of the girls in Cnc third ulia trod
fon incuniiig thcir li1ht- iltei liht
hell were found gnnlty and si 11
tenced to learn lift dntioniix
words
Among the inanny thinnys that
we girls here at Beavei arc tlnninlc
ful for is tlc large hall in which
to take our Gyninicist ic ixercisis
every mornuig Pen hips thene anc
tinies whcti we lab to iilhlOiitO
the efforts put Inn th liii our plg
cab culture but as ule Wcinls
Division is ve wi no on
February 1883
DIARIES ill 111W the litest
rage cubing Beaver in and nmnt
only tIll ill5 lnP on ihi
teachers alscn have the feven Among
those who nidulgi in diiiie inc
young lady hind mile ml tisi lnd
you buy of which shi is winid
fully proud hut thou lie is poll
to Europe next sunllnten amid it
would not do for hr to be -ishannied
of her dimii if asked exhihit it
on any occasion The ri-I howeven
are con emit wit Ii coninmi bIonIc
books and therein they POOl Iontli
the secrets the innmost heort
Could ve but peep within fbi iv
ens of thoc- pr-icn ik what
evebatinrls would not lx nachim
what lieant bunniinngs and passion
ate onginigs wiia ows
dreanied cit md hopes blasted ix
foie they find tb-ne blcinini
just as well they kec tb am so
ieligiously liniked up io ill nina
might nn tak unfold hi slnght sI
word
February 1885
SPEIIlNG CONTESTS
These are held weekly bt the pupils
conducted by Di Jat loi p1 izi
being offered each we Is The 111
enifage of words missed gi iiw Ic
each week
The Banji and tPuitan are
becoming populu cnmdei thc Is ill
ful instruction ol yp55
Prof lilanchesfers Violin cIiss is
growing although several iI be
pinner-c tIii Iniprovenlenit is von
manifest
iii am xr dnicnit cm tl ml-
ill at tic Ilonic c-il In
ti mike the Ilonmon s\ elm cine
tii ctive clxi far lnmn II
cipn were passicI imy thc cli lit
ill tIn Janiuany llicc in tIll Pt
lii love rnmmnnel iss ci Ii
Druiilli Vlitchell Ii 11 mdc ct
iii conincil 51 at that mc osoc ci
ticmlls iilTii is tim extend tIn bloom
systcnil so th it ivenil molly
11
innvols ill ihc iboncmn cvi nn
thcnughi tirst tn ned by tix
Govcnnnnienl liiOlilI
cii 10 the Hcnimnr coclicll
The an enmdn.ient
St dcli il imvc In nim lli Ii 111
Septeniixn Ion tlx Ii or nun 11 to
micqnaint tIc new tmnd mt
system wi ixissc
The council fcc tii it
lmn1 ti Hn nniii Ii 51
icrsml tliint by cm nIt in ibm
tiimn to in th mm Ic
consult the cmicssoi mt she msiic
to leave thc inn cml in th
that girl zfio dn c-ovc
dc
chi-llolcm-t srL ilihi Ic
fiend ty Init nihcn ci
cliani to lJi1 lii sd
In chanping ci P-Ic VI on
Inonim Stin 1cm ts vmn un mie xi
punts on In ill nt 01 Ii 01 tJ xi
Ut fna1I io In to tic
Honor ciunc il to Sn Pt ints nip
lImp hi nms 11 do my
li/pc of clcsicnm ass miI dx II
he referred to the liii or coo
the council liis at tc mpti no-
elude mIl plimiscs cxl di mid
Inic wi ik nix it iopc
Iloitorary Fratei ntty
has Aniiual Initiation
Alpha ippa AIphi tlmc atnon
lionel il IiiSii mply fm ut
hcluh its nnn nab initiation In mobil
ili the ivi ir cuc Imimun it ip lciss
Nc nix laPIn nniitiutc si ire AucI
lee lliuehni 41 Auiuce lull 11
HcIs Kosakowska liii ly \l xci
lappinco 11 Fl inmor Sack 11 Vox
iVIx nucnu Plo lcnIn 42 Anm
ltmm lm fbi
12
Fix ienrmixn hnp if tlui II xitililt
us lmniit to Ill te nn aid ma un
nuns unh iniou II cli iNc New
nncnuuiicn iii mm mmninluc 05
by the iuth en club nmcn PcI Pc n-c
jUll nits ton mimenut limp cci
good mc unienmunc stanudml xi mum
edge cml Iii ul osn lilly mmmcl
ccl mnt un ilmtn in jnn met ml
11111 oph
Phxi imlliceus ot tlmc Vi
the RI av II IxucOlcI nut mx mci
Sack 41 vIce picsiclcnu ibcdsvn
mismuko sk ml ri scnu
ci auid Anntmm Schwnttcn 11 dde
taleat Im nyc lIe itu xuuexumbc
of Alpha Kappa Alpiua Iii len
Deardenu 11 annd Jcan Slcmmg muludi
Dr raruk Scott colIc pisto
-mid lr lIon ii- lP pju pn Ii or
iii imimilimsonjiut -in liii cI Ps
SP11O\1RE hoP
Flic iplucmnnm cs aim II Inn
hn sod mc clan at mm it tim
ci mmcc II ste-id hi inma us cnm ox
mit thc cutlauu tmxmuipht mc pm
iu ye lxx nn dis dli dntc is iii ti
tk ts thus tiox uI
tIll opuonti nunlt to rn-Inn th
dunmc cxlmunm Ii
tnienuils Pc cml ummmi hi
This wcd kcnmcl Imromm In
exciting nc tmui Fr
ful enunnnum tci the cmx unudn
enid next llinl th Ilic
lienc Ill wnll ix lx
If ten nnocn and hn cm nc
uy lii lit uhedmnle mu
InW eve mm
Ev ymmnic no mnn id tic tan hi
ull We kenmd lit by el nn PcI
date dn p1 sscd nu
InOPu lxii clonic ixcluan
mur yin up at To nit hut dnm yxuur mx
pnonmmptly ml nmmnuc nc luck Ic wim
gui umises to ic rid etic nnht
the ye 1941 in Iophmmx cmli
hiiji
BEAVItR WS
Prom Plugs
Pm ii ts ho Pniimni
-1 ulmIm am cb co cc xc cnlomimj
ml ci 101 In icmkc heuc
Immca se mlniumm tunic Icil Fran
it imps tcm ix exact mmd that
ml ssmitid to 11 nid cit mug
hex will Pc uponu us
Icnll cuixi xc it nimp al hirdly cx
51 iiiuph 1cm tIcs can id
ct in eckc mmd Whcnm we list the
utic ton Iii wimolc wc kend mm
tia mc issun cml time Em in mel Ncics
nud mc hi nm Su -P in I- chat tning
cm it what shcs goin tci wemun and
dl ii il anmd cx cry houx
dmt mnm cmnm whom isni tak mm
iii ti tmstivutlis wull ncmeL
Li 51 Im SN Imimi tfu ught ubmxnt
cmmimd uud imumi sked timat lies
ii xii hemu t- un ii
Km dmmnmt nut muniute limp
tm In iiiIm monu Pu and ymmmnr
lI ci iii by timu the Ph
Ac mmd
Pg immis di umit ucid
iimmw tlncm Luimimmrs inas kipt thi
Imnmm ii he mmn tlu pulmln Nmt ust
by pmatcn mnmd mmcv mnticles hut
by pants Ii- well lets
Lust sm ii ni iii ci sc Tim
ml _li xim Ii wm nmmost
in linmc suci
Series cml eccirdinug
dm id wlunclu wc lmm-uds mml Iunm
\Vcklt Tol Hi mIsc mnokh
i-mt lit iclicnmmi limits for
nuts mild mcii Fm idmy onm ti 14cm
vi lmmm sm Iii mnc Ii
-tockinmt P1 ccn ts iii
Cicw its
Sm mIly iii inc mmmli mck ts iped
mm xiuitc mmil 8310
31mm is cx cx st wuut mmclii Ic
icc cIsc tl on mi venul re Ily
cmnncl 1iiII lie is mu
pic cc nth
ml ft Imalids cut
ovci 3i imunmd \vc II ix ayc
it lm In mit Hmll mc dc Iilt mini Jan
mmmuy mmd Iuo ii buciu luc
pOIt
as ors is ut
Flu ue is ix Ic wig tu
mu it SO 00 cmr 86 of uS tlu cisc
immmy he Anud do mu sa we did not
wan nm you it mIl Viciniciat tIc 24th of
cimnumn mmu feel lmnv inuch niut ot
timc- iii xm imI coniviusuticai
tim aiim Pm Ia II tin mmmr un
it lmi in
htnl 5501
01 hOE HiP
oimtiimcueml Ii onm Pi Cmml
codni tci un mns Plowimmm nay
adumticmrm
Hullmu Uthihl 12 feel tiuat the
vmlmu bIt tisiim all cciilc gi
lii ns Iimit tc cimi mlxi lucy to
--c ciatc \i him othi is
utim stml ii cs mi ci mmcii mc tIes
iilit mni iii oortmmxi cm mm tittung
iI
Pc-lic CI emlet cli Pt to
Pious ci is tim mt it Imus imummde mm nImnxre
on dd Icm ii at si mt lics ill tbmc
ntmmn
BtUy lOl Aimlier 41 Ihe cat
Ii
Immmi mist
Itne timit has ii
diddi Iioii mmy to nI yi irs -it Boa-
vi mm nIP miimcd up flu
iumelm mtcnimm that lmavc lemirnund
ii ml uiicmmxis cinmci flcmcmmcc
1_i op es cii mctil lI ic-rd asi
11 mu 01 ctuimlutln Lt1mil ci
i-i
--
with iris mlmd lacmll iIidlii
Pci at imig1m iimtc ligc cc and xcel
ii nit hoc
lola \lOlIO 12 IV hilc ilt Di
imm Pc dlxlidd kicn
ii st mm ogle
tlaIi Alice Lippiutol 41 Ii tiuc
00 uni mm pmx ii ccd egi
Ic mum In mccdcnnic scmcinl in
tni ni rid nI-il imvuco mnmenit us tim
vim id tmud with knuda
mm ml nc tlminuk this csmllm ye
lntc is imli wmth tim
Id ot piI Lu tionm sInic ie
imoimc st mdmnmmcn ha-i ci ponn
mm ii ni rilii innis keenu
-c tmm tlmc hgiucst mnuimm
ml ci ii Pc smunual pcnn iimmse
iidmni- mmcm
tinmy lit tIe hPinich doll walked
011 ti the tmp ml the Acathimmy xml
Vlnnsic lmmm-t Ilmminsday nuight ililh
onmilxletely capinvalenl thuc large
acndienic wluucil iwiiteP lieu Ex-
dlisitd ly dainmty pili uI ue chit
lummi pIn iod ccvnm set oil by ovely
ewc Miss Lily is as tn c-mt
tcc tic em mus will tim time cur
Fl itt cilol at Lula scored
stamudmnmyly ill thicisi cniimipOsitiOlis
whnctu mini so Wi Ii uit cI Iii huci
tt me cml bnilliannt
bell likc 11cc
oa tied mnu Blcnm
Pinuc ia tncmmi
IcixzIul APcJcctmcmi fm-ox dxc Sci
tI
in Bali No mc on Vcndi
ipo Is to mmd 0mm vcoc mcmcc
Ia
11 Iiii ilcissin ns Ibili of Sc
lIe
ill dIitlcnI tIle Jhcxz mrt aria
the Iii st OOi sunup imy Miss Ionis
nit miinmed time Alnimm dia In ci
ucla mm to by banu del and uc
cnsccl kttni imy lml aPi-i
Time Cane It cc mix umu svmis lcPlowecl
by oem mmemmt cisaicmmtils ol Isi
he cluau Olilli Vcli xcoilc des Is
mm by aPr un and wo no
in Dcmu- 11 Tl mm 1111 imS
Co and nix ims liii last song
To tim Sib Pa of tI Bac ccc Ni
Kin Lid8
thinik CL II udIm ciumiucu mu Tdut
AnlkhAlmien mu Lucite nuduinn
rmpplnps henimsin imiy unmc cdmcrennt
deliv xii timc 551 nttcnm won inmd
iiW ccli unues Imitel his iiutllnnm
il mudltuonu time iblcue Pcn iod
his
-imiuccd nmmc mm no iym-il
iwmmy 1101mm luenml -nu nndiPnies al
cm ni Ii hvuous sa In oymun
nmc Pin scull hi an txtic ully mini
clectis c1
Lot ulmywiy
Most gratcicnlly wil aces 0th
itiltiOli tim tim ldiniciu
corn of gn cli salad Ilinghit
di
mimanid timc shau ii clog inc nice It al mn
win in d1 mu mmliii iccclis inu pox id
ol ive uiil Escarole inxh lettuce dc id
cc lou leaves aid duc dchiniixns di
Inue ot cud is ulugle mow hi
Li nm sia ci
milk bcul cuven sc-u incm lcmi tiuc
nuited States Dclc nise IImcciuaniusnm
It mc as ycax iI con mc 511 limit
sc lxx del cdl anutipmi tm bcit the mlii
cml Zabiglimmnuc numadc nme tnndct thit
Wmis Euu mmliii ill cmn II iglit to
tlii vc St is ith tIc tmx cslclenm cml
ASCAP
Where us iiiy clistmuste unm hennug mu
cci nnmhim ton mii tim Ii l-oiuu
New York to Onani chcmnu wminmt
tiui It Eu Icnii ONeill
wIld railrmsudecl nmuc unutin all ihi
tiiliniu- nm fiat Pc clcx anud Electra
lnstencd tim thuc mmper Siuoot thuc
Shei ry tim hue huelhoy in Iuiy
ccdisedniml at Cinmp 1nx chcnit wanit
cmlu body ii uuy col isc LIII
Pinde 5mm 15 omsix itmj
mc iiri lus mm mmot
he iintil hams otliiiiy likc simc
ipustlc
TWO Alumnae MenThers
Are Elected To Board
Dn Rm8 Kktli ps idcnt ol
Pie cmillc ge aninmounucc cccntly
thmut lime Iblmiuu ci of Tu nntec ccnmtly
elcctech twcm nncw imcnnhen to time
bomurci pu efntil the Alunmnummc
-us clmitlmli
iimc dust Ind imihir ns Cbumirliitte
Ii p1 aduatc ol Bem mci inn 913
iuiiw Mrs Jeorgc Yoummg of
Pittshui-gh 1inmxmyl -iiiia Time mmthicI
nicnumbeu Miss ulic8 Cooke yn mud
uatc cP Bcivcn in 1929 ml Sinot
Ilill New Jx scy
lime ness my IIC cbcr- hum
mlrcacly mittc nudc lii imucet Pig tiic
itmcd Icy con nmittec nmmuclc 11 cml rep
scnititis ms lx cmiii time Beacon Fccini
dutic nm the Irmmstc time
faculty pi rsonmmo ulunm uc
-mnmcl tiu
stucli nnt imody
ol thuis ynonnlm was tiic BishcmpLi
fcmn ge ititmim Pommq to ssliicii illi of
Ic tns utc cmhbligmit ci was sdlpplled
Pt Franik Versaci
Miss Pnnnms iic in-i time seccmnici half
ml luc recital Wltli the beiutilcul
Roses iLIspaiccl hy Fmidir This svmis
Icdlnmwcd by Hoc 11 Pis miisecnciii
Tim Npl iqclc by Alahlcft La
ibmrgc Copmml Cm ph by La Fouge
mm Iiml clinm La cmi Do II
Pime hI illumnut mm cocc pcco Jnn
enmclcd the in mgI iii
Pu innk I-i on thmi ncnted cionmu
posen wms nhc accmulipmunnit lU 8ii5
lPulis His wmmnk wmus well epresin
ted by his al lmgelmielts of cvenmul
slmnugs as itd II
Ps him cwn niunu
hcns hose inicludech imni an angi
n-n
lIlt ol thui hiP Snmmmp his ownu
Bmi Scmm aIm chlcnmre Alabiefis
1l cjimt ii Mn Lcm Eon go
f- tmii Copti mn ci the Pcdchinii
I_ mmmc immmJ Icdl
Enuccmnes beside thc Bud Sonup
weu LiaPmmlIs ilnmsui Bon Time LcC
Iii rcxrdemmcr clduainut 511mg by
\imii ie Almtounc ttc mmmd Ticc Wnc mm
\1mi rp iIJiKihIup
Au fun icily imccus en fcc mom cu
cnmcis
ByIolmuc msn It
mci
In cudcmut ully tag iVIis
181 tblcsoli
fcicndtp JlP nsiis Timti ist
imlc of jcncm inlmstmc cPu jI culty
Ion Iim pcumir
imcmj cclx isc
liii Llocmici of Tnccmtees tlenoinons
xmj ice mu It cxli ala mci
mc Pm
It was Witll diep anmcl sinuceue
led hug cxl sudnuess thmit belt Beaveu
at time lId of Dc ienm Pc to tmike tnp
nmmy nmew dutic at tiuc Uppex More
1mm mm ii igh schm
would lxi welcoinued lie imp
poitunity mn thanuk mul cit yo in
ci nvidcu Ply Ion vcry plcam-oumt
IL x- Ali
Mati hnu tiihue did it pciIumit
My cI best wishcs to all of
you bin icilmtinmdlcdI sdlccess timid may
b3mivc colIc gc conmtihu Ic to grow tin
nemmt dl In ight
P15 sin celily yo uis
Iomksc Om-x
Pin Mmmngurm if FhuiOIiis tniImsuul CI
cit thc JPiarct of Tru-hecs wnl enu
tc Ii ml time iuucn hers of the Policy
cmIlmnuittcc ml BeLu cr ccdbege ut due
Yrk 13 Ill In cl lb ic
Wednncidat Jmunmmnan 22 This conm
xi ittec ccmnusists 01 ipu lutiutives
onmu lie ibeuvi oundm utlmmni he
Bcxalld ci 1ru Lics time Imucmilty time
lenscmnmnmcl imc il unumuae mmcl time
stcldenmt body
--
lean Is Speaker
At time last libel elmci cml the sb
cimaut tiaclmcrs held in-f diiesduy
xml ternocmnm 31 155 Rutiu liiggilm
ci clu Pm tiuc college givc tculk II
tiuc cci iticitlccnu ecmnil cnmmcImts tho
vuriodim stmmt is Deunu Iiiggimuc bum
imrcssed hun lint iporm time dnnmioI
ii isc nit tliit nmcxs Is time tllii tim
plan them cncnu-is Icul time buture
flt tht pal
In York cit dt 52 We4t Eighth
street VLI thrilling exhibit
Robert GwaIhrnev Mr Owat hmey
is 101 meT faculty mi mhi of
Beaver college Hi careei hs booti
anxiously ol lowed once he lef
JelIkioto\vrt in 11 938 hose of he
si odent who remembered him
The students of the college know
Mr Gwathmey es ni1t welb
groomed UnI- man in his early
thirties with satiric wit hot
parkle from him as quickly as
well tiined lUOCI He has the de
eisiveness of the Northerner with
thc cavalier qaalit of the well
bred Virginian that he His ana
heal niind gave to the students
man\ hours df delightful argument
that will always entain in the
niernbrance of his classes So it was
with great pride that we viewed his
eXhlIit
The fourteen cant ases slmwn
ralidl conveyed the sonality
that is Gwathmey They Were
unique invigorating full of sure
strong coloi and pattern Not only
has Bohert Gwathnt sonething
of iinportanCe to sa in his ruihng
conunentary Ott the contempot ar
life but he has also his own un
usut method of saying it I-li treats
as subjects Shaiecropper Hitch
Hikers and the massed city life
Undei the Elevated
His canvas From Out of the
South shoWs convincinglt desc
late destitution ti nthingness in
hf foi the abiect pooi of the
Alumnae News
Mrs Ruth Zurhuchen was
cently honored with the jiesetti
finn of the first ife membership
in the National Beaver Alumnae
association This honom was he
stowed omi Mrs Zurhuchen by the
Philadelphia Alunnae club and tIme
contribution amounI cr1 to $100
Another recent activity of the
Philadelphia club was the presenta-
lion of $50 to Beavr college at the
annual Christrmmmms mnd nieeting
at Grey Towers This was officially
given by Miss Pearl Bastian presG
dent cii the Philadelphia club
On January Mr Zurhuchen
attended meeting of the Trenton
Alumnae drib in Hightstown New
Jersey at the hotni of Miss Edith
Fields Ely The club of which Miss
Maijorie DAiry is Id sident is un
der membership drive
The members of the Ti eriton club
am also plantiiim bridge Jmiity to
be given on Saturday February
at dcldidk in the Contenmporaiy
club at Trenton New Jersey Mis
Martha Coinhe 38 of TIdimtOti will
be the chaiiniari of this third an
nual affair which is to he held for
the benefit of the Beavei College
Alumnae Foundation Itnid
Them will he two door prmes
and prize for each fable Refresh-
nients will also be served Tlic
memnbeis Of the Trentoi cl dil mntici
pate ciowd cf about 250 persons
and all students faculf and pi
sonnel of Beavei college are iii
vited to atteiid
On December Mrs John Down-
ham of Oak Lane announced the
engagement of her daughter Miss
TVIary Downhan to Mr Sansuel
Bamford Jr son of Mr and Mrs
Sanuel Bamfoi also of Oak
Lane Miss Downham is graduate
of Beaver college
Miss Jeanne Coiiwell daughter
of Mr and Mi5 Cancll
of Cyclone and Dean Jeutfer
son of Mr and Mrs Jeutter
of Red Rock vill Ie mat-ned soon
although the date has not yet been
set for the cerenmn Annouiicsnmerit
of their engagement was made Dc-
ceinber Miss Conwell attended
Beaver college in Jenkintown Point
sylvania and Iflydei college in
rrentn New Jersey
At dinnei given at their home
recently Dr and Mrs John Willis
of Asbury Park announced time en
gagement of their daughter Miss
WOOLWORTH
ENKINTOWN
We can suppI your ehoo1
needs
souih This is su itit4d unpll
iimg piece done in Ill oral ltke
ntaii iiei
Foi cal it YOOi Fftwai iii
heaven is shaip mnd kten obta
yahoo of ilie great pit ms rd hit It
negroes nyc Ott hei ii ii IIie
picture is unciuslied b1 time mppm1l
it itO of if dlur mini aim tic
in its shabhy sumiouiidmgs
was irililensely pleasing
The hitch Hikei \vi tltt aIib
iepresermtalion of Mr Gwalhiney
which appetuiecl iii tITle Conternpor
aiy Arts building ol ilic P39
Worlds FaiL
Mr Gwatlimeys oneirmai shot at
the is tlt resul of tlimt
gallerys annual conipc titioii for tIme
honor of receiving showing He
was he unaiiimu- choice ol the
jury of the Aniericttn Artists Con-
gross this year aiid he It is bert
well ieceived lg the New Yoik
piess and by the public This fiist
sIv of his should add considec abl
It his groeing iejltLitat ion as ti
Anmricaii artist of note
Last year Mr Gwathiael was
awaided ut coinpet it ion cont act
by the United Stat es govt rnittent
to paint One of he Coairnuititv Posi
Office nturals At pidsettf Mi
Gwathmey is teaching it the Cat
negie Institut of Tecltiotlogy in
Pittsburgh
This present exhibit closed ott
January Itaving been on viess
since December 29
Entina Eli7abeI Willis to Vjilliani
Walsh Ji son of Mi antI Mis
\Villiam Walsh ot Ilielgi
road RutheiIord Miss Willis is
graduate tf Sea em college
Oit Suiiday Decembei 28 Miss
Roberta Suzanitc IVicCot inick niece
of Mi and Mi Allison White Mc
Coirnick East tAtiter street Lock
Flaven becanie he bride of V/il Ibm
Evao \Vellivit Jr id Columhus
Ohio sort of Di and Mrs \Villiatrt
Ryan \Vellivei ot Lock Elmiven in
the piesenec of close rc lafives anti
tow mntiniate friends The lt ide
at tended Beaver cal leg Hal lire
college \ijiiICi Park Florida
Northwestein ci tiversit\ Evaitston
Illiitois aId studied alt fat yc at
itt New York
Miss Madeline Brasius guest
at the wedding cttteititlidi time
wedding pait and other
guests at dinner fI Victctrtait
Inn Lock Haven
The engagerneitf ol Miss Cliri
Smith Jackson daughtei of Mr aitd
Mrs Frederick Allonso Jacksort of
Holewell New Jorsey to John Ed
ward AIcCiackemi son of i\Ir and
Mrs Chariot Dowden McCracken
Of Lanbertvillc New erse liis
been annouitced her pair nt
lViiss Jackson is to altiiut of lica
ver collegc
Miss Mat ic llaflenrmflc mncl Pvliss
Eleanor Van KIec ck set cc mmnong
tlmost who atteitdecl he Beti
aluninae luitcheoit which as lteld
on December 23 at th Hotel Sher
atori in Boston Others who atteisderl
weie Mrs Willard 1taitd Miss Jeait
Hallidmp Mis Gem go Maguiie
Miss J3arbaia Kinkiid Miss Helen
Vose Miss Elizabeth Mariort Mrs
Olson Field Mrs Nortitait 11it
titrt rind Mrs NI liowai I\Icttce
The Philadelphia Aluinntc cliii
gave its annuil daitce it the Jlofcl
Barclay on Saturday Janur II
with Len Leart anti his ore Iii stra
supplyiiig tlic mndisic It wis the
fiist dance that has been selfsup
it rting Money was canted by
holding radio liii twentyfive
dollars worth of ports clothes to
he purchased it Bonwit Iellei
strnes The drawing was itt id at
the dance
13 \iai tat thy toil
111 cd ix -d sec Is wiieit
ttll maccit S.t mci itt
i\ of sd ml st ttt tck
sciicti ili It ti st\di13 cek plc ii
leaf beett at ejiti Lit ci VIts
would uric had Vs odin .ri
iftciflttit tla.s es is time i.st
Bt-a vet
nit Cut ird Cr itamn ieorctc
Wasltingttta t.tfli\et it iB tt Bit
sctriat it ii it spot sari 00
pl 03 wilt dOrt test Opt Ii
all stitdeitts hi cctnt st will
udgeci the kit isit depu Itt
The play tiOL lit ttgie cett ic
101 must not taki pint th itt 33
inittutes to Itel fat tt 310 ltrtiit
play will ijc iii csm tited
flit di
tuttle tssti it lot
flearlir Iiikit CittisI flttt.s at
it c-ha itcl itrt ldcttflc di tti it in
event Of lit Ch iistitt id rat it itt
at Elmtrmt tol iet etii the
eadiii as itjc ccl ts tttuih as
evei although bath sI idents anti
fictilt have Fltid it at iflmni Iti
Vl 1i5 Chr liLt scrvices
Joiiit glc cliii titiceits titi tt
attl cc tt1Cii5 itllegos at get tiiTtJ to
be la ski art ltt els 31 tas mit Cot
lec tcti Wtttltei attd Lehigh urti
vei si ly ai lie itt itst iicttt
fitl iver
of the fashiati and they iiole to
inakc tel ciii tail maca
Sliti
Home Economics Educritloit sta
dent Ii ttid cal egc nub tIi oh
Sc sit ii ii rip thi ii igit the Bat
ntorc schools eec itt ly fl Ptirlsc
of the till Wi5 10 study teaching
techniques raid hot attii equp
titetit
Sect ii lame Fe 011111 i5 tndj ars
at iii Cal loge at Phi st at Hit cit
fi cquited pen ad of rc
denec lit tlte hattie Ec atiattucs hirisi
it2 living fist ic ill tiigetliei taI
eigitt wcelc Each irl htil ttitrt
ci host es.s dcik undress iitd
maid
Discu at grilm .m 1ttt it hi
iii Rmnclitlpii tliciitt Waiiieits cal
loge ii itnprov id am th ii
tis ics syst One it mc proased
lltt5 far impi its caierit is tim hmvc
ma ii lag giau PS far 11 new st tclei its
.it ti end of the first quieter By
xpluiting flit luiPtsc nd the
gui mct iieit itt iCFd bcrsh ip itt al
lept mitt iv ii its titi iiups would
hell st ticicatts ti cIt cliii ott the
ric unit ci piogi iti5 witi cit
tltc wimuld likc Iii jiiiticipritc At
flit hcginiii at fbi year am paiiiia
tiotis wool ipstI th ii tiig
till students
tiovel omit St iS Iill etitii yeai
by the lilii ti 01 \Vest Chcste State
Teaihei college pmiie is awam dcci
tiit semiiiti Sr it Ii the mast inter
est in cal tt ct au hook II
\VIidh must have iieen acquired
during his iiii foot comms if
cal cisc Im xtbook wit ii itt 11 Ott
siclci ed but lie hiiiiks en nsf show
iscrim mat lOi in it sd ect mciii
and should lie volumes which lip
plemneitted tFit stiidcrits iatc rest
while it ciii teie Tiie3 sliould faint
tlir mmcli us of ialli ctioi si hicim
will bc \illiaili iii tfie stucleiit life
af er au ego
llama dit iiimi timid fine imimiclings
-nill iit imflurice the tidges bitt
hi books should hi cl tilt id arid
painted Sieimal attention will he
givE mm ciillritions which givc cvi
dcncc that spcc mat intcresl his
iii cii fotliiwmd
tim-ace tie Bat ti Fii nth mummy
ii pictuuie was spcirisdiii an
iii day c\euinl lf the mmicritiuems it1
tli Fi much iiiusd Thc film was
trc sc cit ii it i-also tnt riiy
fin It
itch scitilarsiiip lurid which is
stilt ted iliilit fai.mm cams ego iii tiur
uiSiii 11 IViaciame Maiicui Fram ck
icum iet iiiaci of the French depamt
iTt Ii Beaver Tim ig iii uml rium
Irist cf flit-
schoiam ship fuuid was Iii
allitw tmcierit to 511 mid hem lunioi
yr ii stcmdy lump uImoacl Since pit
5tt Oi tutu ii Eurtipt do iiit
Pd taut this the fund is used to
ic Ip pay ii St udemmt expenses at he
From ti iiiuse
tiiit tIe Bat tir Diumitc Pitt
i/id it- muurtvuc
till of exciteunent
ram utncc uiucl intrigue The themac
is Iui ii teic st iuig meat it uen of lie
flett that lose lit upamu pecipli amid
if tic effect thuit yimmthfuil exper
mmnre ii iuis diliiui helm li es
The
stam iicutls with um ytilung widow
whit stuii iiis tii litt auth by re
uuiwiuug the iccfuain tauidc if sos email
urutui wiurisi narites she finds on in
cii rI utuice tf her Ii rst iill
tvhtui Sie Wi sixttemm Eat ii of these
uuit had mdcl iei that lit was iii
lave titii lieu
VVitli fiit iackgm umund the stiimy
ie.itueS it Stm lC5 11 dpistdCs show
ing the lives if these nmemi twcuit
CtIC5 mftcm the iuuili Eumclm these
elismdos is tituitc in different
moon but they are all cuirmmice ted
13 the aueunrmuy if that young girl
litut tic umia ii ha Stone tIesi
episcdes tire muirlc extremimely miitrru
ii thl hecricise of fh excel fouf art
mug iii Sinie muisfances atmd others
because of the imimnic change flint
ti ttd has hmotight The visit Iii
Georges luanie was mmmtmde t1m.mi fe vivid
IB tlii tiitmn oi Frumuiecimt llctsmy
whim playcd the part at flit dcciii
boys iisaue rruimtiier This scent was
very di iiiititld amid tragic arid yet
i-uit cveiclomte Thc fact thuit the
iiif huid comruuruit ted suiiicle titan
ycam IrlirC hectnmsc mf thud yttung
purl amid the lact that the
mothem
muu hem miistorteci miutd was sf ill
awuiut nip hi etuiui nl fbi stenc
oath mpPiiiri
PROM oRChESTRA
iuitinued fuorut Page Cal
hi mu with Benny Gtadriian with
Fuedrlic II mcli agutin and finum ily am
gauuizid his awn mrchistmm It was
uruirc matter of wceks after flue
iii ihestm was mirgautiied thuit Burun
11 lust Gaitdnuarm hit New Yomks
Penuatylvutnium hotel timid keeping imp
flit nuuiiziug Puc lit stt earliem ii
his cameem utow at that mipe old ige
itt It iiuiit ii ti cam us am
tltt stiti stands as ant of the head
iug ruamuuc bands of the ciuiritiy
Hem igan laS 10Cm big success at
mat
ui
of hue mitt utuudiri bun ti rind
theateus thmciumgh au time iamuiI
Ills outstanding cnguigemiiemtt in
cltmuie Paradise Ifestumuiarmt New
Ymurk Arcadia Iitemriaticimuil Rest
uurut Phitadelpuilm Cal lege mu
IIct Sheru riam Chuiiaga Scu hluun rI
Biistru Tmianamu Ballraana Cleve
nd email Keuiuumwemad Pumrk Pitt
buughu The theaters where he hris
pluyc inc hide the liippodmaune
Baltinucum the Stamile Pittshumghm
flit Fax Jetriiit the Puimarruouumt
tind ocws Stuite New Yrmmk
Bunmu owe grermt iiamt of isis
slucics fit diime Sciitt Ctmrtt Get
Stui tiii \Vmtiu You omit of tIme trcmly
ui stifi5 itt the modern cia Other
SOui5 trw which he is partici.mlumrly
uuuuilis hid ude Yciu Had It Cam
mng Ti You Patty Calce Puitty
Cakc In Little Spaumish Tmuwmm
toot help Iovin Thuti Sian
Tric Black BaIlout CriccI
har You uicl Sobbimu Blues
Yciuun llctncle und is indsame
Blmni Beuigun is rat ed as oume of
fbi reatest swimug mnaestrcs timid
keeps wamkimmg diligently to of alit
his liclnlmrit He nuakes uiuany of
iii itwu ui ruingemeruts mud scmpem
i5e5 iui.s pemsmuumi playing arid lBs
iii-iurstrts pium ing
Itriday hnuaiy 17 1941
Ti vi.-mf to cut tel htii ii where
the cuing \VidiW ii eits iother of
em dam li am Ii cu who bec tuisi she
had spuiuicii hun Intel turned ta the
iiuuuch writ ti tititlitll sad itt its
utuiplicits eu ci umttum mit ss
Iwit tr tuuuimsuuit sceuitS were
the tines mu Si hi hi fn msifecl aim
itluei paituiei iiVV flue niti iii
ctf
sitiall ics ii dirt hiic wecldi ig day The
puii if flue ii iii- W1i5 played by
Rairnuu WI am exct Itent chaarac
tem playem it ud ritmi cliauu Tb tither
scene wuis thr visit to that hair-
cfmesser pltuyc ii ty Ftm uarudcl whit
wis mutert iimiing he was in
Httist
Tluc utitust di iiititic eiE was
tiiit witi the diictor viuii iimrl ince
biiru thtu uruu iiuume Itmr acm but
whi now has sumik ecu low lii
this sient we sc the uuuan during
ii of luis epileptic lit whit ii he
lcflls his wile Ta say time leuust it
Was tcrrmf inC uaciuuieit
At the tuid oi the pictctm the
ycnuiit wiciaa timid rumearuimac ti
hem
life by tmclaptiuug the son timue of
I-i ltulrtuem iii lit just died amid
wlwse meuuiiimy is marc clmam to her
thamu uttty itf lie hers
Iflict miii cii tin thcr Fiinch
films Ibis Wa treati ii wifh sina
1liiity eality aud umuifuralness
And ems wclciiurie rthicf fmtvn the
Auuuemittmn flints tIter was no
giamnmu am ii cii it ifiemal it It was
emttemly couts iicimmf iocl nm ibte
Pci haps that muiost atmtstanding dc
uiutmit if the filet was the rermaarkable
phatimgraihy which was iumtemesting
tint it\ ci Tiiemt wa tuiutuiumsit on
Iicmal exprc sSiirTis Some cenes
ccci puestnted frcun tmrucm.simu angles
As wholc it us vaimed mud fms
iii tmi
With suihu filuu is it rmmiit de
But as itlem ce it is not hamd to
urudt stimud wi am aftem yeuir
Fmench fitii receives the Critics
Awaud fat flit best fameign film
May we now exprtss the hope that
it will nat be veuy limng before
France will hit stilt to seuad cm more
if their irt isti cuneusias
FAIJLTY Ni ERENE
Cciii tinirecl rout Page Ciii
Would they be willing to as
siirrte partiul anti moptrative re
ShiiSibilitY far the fimrthc uiig of
stiiiieit uictivmtics
What is liii uctiaui of the
titiitt dvu em
FItiw caui flue maecessam coop
ci atlas ittweemm fuitumlty amid stu
dr it bc hurcunt td ru sucla actis ities
which are tailing imu heir tumuction
iecumuse mf lack of understanding
These sttmymtmc obviously are the
Festival week May Day and
Jieciex
Aradenije activit
Br Iartiermltm cut timods cit teach
irug ii flrmcn tt the mermcusl class at
fit tide rn meguril to class partici
Ptitmtmi auci toipti atiomi
Cummi flit st mident be expected
tc stiniulafe hitrsili in class
clas
Jay January 17 1941 BEAVER NEWS Page
king On
tIy
Ann KhhI
he Beaver colege rifle team
its second practice match of
te season last week with the mens
from Flecks hardwore store
enkintown All the girls on the
ad shot in the match with the
high scorers to count Those
Ii the high scores were Doris
ewis 42 June Newcomer 41 Vir
ala Sharpless 41 Jean Skoglund
Drucilla Mitchell 41 and Mar
Martin 41 The men outshot
te girls by five points ending the
atch with score of 970 to 975
Last Wednesday the Beaver girls
rot practice match with the
ens rifle tearsi tram the ljniver
ty of Pennsylvania
Last year the
members of the
hockey team successfully
sold
easter eggs to raise money for
hockey camp which was held be-
fore the opening of college iii the
fall
Again this year the girls are doing
the same thing The eggs arrived
yesterday and all the members of
this years squad are selling them
tty Anne Searle 42 captain-elect
-..
next years teans hopes that
every student will
take past in
supporting this drive
Welcome back to Beaver Eddie
Cheyney Miss Cheyney graduate
.1 Beaver in the class of 40 is do
ing substitute teaching in the phy
ical education department until the
end of this seniester
The ping pong and badminton
tournaments started Tuesday Jan-
uary 14 There is an interdorm
and
Day Student badminton tournanment
which is being played in doubles
but the ping pong will be individ
ual
Two years ago them were about
seventyfive ping pong contestants
and Montgomery won the lmnimer
which was awarded They still
maintain it since the tourmmmmment
was not held last year and theyre
going to try to keep it at the end
of this years battle
Regular practices are held on
Tuesday afternoons from 30 to
530 and on Friday nights tionm 700
to 800
Besides going to the regular prac
tires anyone may play in the gym
during the day if she supplies her
own halls
Pentathlon is going to sponsor
its second roller skating party on
Monday night February at the
Willow Grove skatmg rink II you
went to the last one you will know
how much fun they ate Th bus
will leave Beaves hall at 45 and
will return by 10 30 The admission
will be 40 cents plus 70 cents car
fare
February is registration day
and no one will have any assign-
ments for the following day So buy
your tickets from any Pentathlon
member and enjoy aim evening of
fun
Iii the last Student Government
meeting Eleanor Price president of
the introduced the members
of this years executive and
managerial hoards Ethel Cudlipp
chairman of the managerial board
explained the point and letter
awarding systems to the student
body
Penn And Beaver
Shoot Practice Match
on Wednesday night the Rifli
teani ntortiinocl six nsemnbers of
the University of Pennsylvania
rifle team at an intormal practice
niatch held in the Beaver ange
Although the match was not clii
rial there was much practical cx
perience derived lrom it since it
was among the first shoulderto
shoulder matches that Beaver has
had this year
Representing Penn were Captain
William Enright Lacy Clilton
James Tabor Rodger Chase Ed-
ward Feight amid Robert Nichols
Beavers regular team was on
hand at the match the squad is
composed of cocaptains Marion
Mastin and Virgin ma Sharpless
Mary Berlin Ruth Brand Phebe
Carpenter Shirley Delapenha Dor
othy Kistler Frances Lewis Dru
cilia Mitchell Juno Newconier
Mary Rothhaupt Marietta Sander
and Jean Skoglund
Beavers basketball sextet is an
ticipating its opening garlic with
Temple on February 12 on the op
ponents floor Since last year bat
tIe was rather onesided for the
Cherry and White the Beaver girls
will probably exhibit some good
playing
Miss Jean Ball coach of the team
has concentrated practices oil tech
nique forward and guard plays and
scrininiage Captain Dorothy Hill
says that the teans should be better
this season because of the greater
competition among the girls Topsy
Price Shirley Cleaver Helen Wil
liston Betty Anne Searle Betty
Griffin June Newcomer Paige
Weaver Betty Ann Kiehl Mary
Claire Drexler Ruth Koehler Doris
Lewis Louise Murphy and Eleanor
Sutto are among the upperclassmen
contenders Those freshmen who
have made the varsity squad mire
June Pizor Betty Heyl Mariari
Mueller Pearl Mann Dot Harris
Irene Blumenfeid
now rnenrber of the team this
year is Scarlett OGray the basket-
hall nmaseot who promises that each
gaisie will be thriller
The basketball teani is in need
of an assistant manager any sopho
niore or freshman who is interested
is welcome to try out
Fac ulty-Pentathion
Basketball Game To
Be Played February
The annual FacultyPentathloim
basketball game is being planned
for Saturday night February at
oclock
Last year the faculty put up
good fight but were defeated by
their opponents students and fcc
ulty will be interested to see what
this gioup will do this year
As yet it is undecided as to which
faculty mnenrbers are going to IliY
btit the members of Pentathlun
who will be playing are Eleanor
Price president of the organization
Dorothy Hill Betty Anne Searle
Helen Williston and Paige Weaver
MURIEL LESTER
Continued trorsi Page Col
But continued Miss Lester the
ruIn nmust he bigger than the coors
try and bigger than the isian or
the people will again become dis
llusiormed
When this happens she con
eluded the discipline of Our
Father will spread arid people will
ret use to kill arid be glad to suffer
the consequences knowing that iii
the end they will attain spiritual
serenity
Miss Lester believes that speak
em gains nothing by talking unless
there is mutual feeling of cc
operative effort Ofl the part of both
audience and speaker They must
be united by the actual spirit of
God said Miss Lisier This crea
tive spirit ci God is at work in
earls one t15 whether it is evL
deirced irs poetry in nsusic in art
en just in our personality We
wouldnt be alive if the spirmt of
God left nrs she remarked
Miss Lester whose home is UI
the section known as the East
End of l.OfldOii several years ago
gave up her work in social serv
ice in order to bring the message
of reconcilial ion Iii the peoples
all countries
Of the war in China she cons
merited Japan cor.rld not carry on
the war for three nronths ii it were
rsot for the British and Anierkan
id which they receive We get the
profit and the Japanese get tire
blame This view according to
Miss Lester is held by other couri
tnie of the dem.cmacies
We all believe in democracy but
until we remedy the topsy-tursi
cc ss of tire people who are against
us lot of people are gorrie to
despise us
Last eveiuimli crown ing iii he
Postume Qunems concluded Beavers
annual Posture week Because ol the
many yam ied activitie he students
gained misuch by such valuable
progrs The udge were threc
Beami graduates of physical educa
tioms WhO are 110W teaching They
were Miss Louise On Miss Anmie
elirs cad Vlr P1cm ion Edwards
Dougiser ty
Bet ore the contest tile umiges
were en tel tamed dun icr given
by Elizabeth Griffin 42 Posture
Week chairman the taculny macmci
hers of the physiccil nclucatioms do
primtmnent Eleanor Price
resi
dent of the amid Mrs
Znrrbuchemi
Another highlight at this samssm
evemsimig was the imsovmi wInch were
taken amsd presented by Betsy Chap
marl 42
Posture We clircmal ly opened
rusday rssomimmmcg with the appeal
once of colonlu posters oil cried
by tlt poter mmcci toe chiinmnamm
Mary Claire lrexlem 13 Through-
out tIre day clinic \tsis lilI ff1 the
rooml miami students di oppod iii
to have their postum cc andy/ed by
instructors or studerils
On Tuesday evening singing was
led ii the lining moo mu by lie song
and slogan commrmiuil tee ot which Bet
ty Ann Kiehi 13 was the head Bet
ty Ann followed lImo novel idea of
having the Song commtesf leaders
direct the favorite class songs to
which appropi lute words tom the nc
casioms had booms wnm ci cmi
Chapel skits and pinrys pmc eriicd
by Dor is Reimsham dt 42 and her pub
licity comimIittee Were exceptio
ally cii tertaimsiri air ml ins still ct rorinil
Tuesdays activities were clrmmraxed
by nommciilatiomss 1cm the Posture
Queen iii the dormitories Each ph
voted by secret ballot Fise scull
final noriuinoe were hen pmesercteil
to the 51 udent body at assembly on
Wednesday afiemmsooms
Thursday veinings activrties were
ire ul ly pluumm mm by Cain ills to ciilc
43 who is iii cfmimgc of the pro
gram comsiriittc
Oth msTuenfliers ot fire health coin
cation depar tmmuemut faking part imi
the postume week progrimms by seuv
ing on tic es were Ruth
Koehlcr Paige Weavem Josipliimse
Wisse Helen Willistomi Doib Low
is Gloria Sgniiini Dorothy Harris
Louise urphy Betty Arnie Seanie
amid lid ty ioffnu an
Pil///t \O/t
Dean Higgurus Miss Clarke and
Miss Shriven attended nieetrrsg of
the Anunican first onucal csociatiori
in Ncw You on Dcecmnlor 27
amid 28
Dr Helcn Clam ke wini teaches
at Muskingunmi college ims Ohio
visited Miss \lamy Clarke muvem
the ltolidays
arid rVirs lutwiler slwmut their
vacation iii Lexingiomi Virgimiia
while yliss Lillran Stningic how
weust fum timer sou th to spend 1mm
vacation in lnloiida
Miss Stryker started teachimsg
leadership course last Weduiesdal
under the an oices of lie Ahirsgton
Presbyterian church he course is
entitled Where tine lfibic Conic
Fi nun
new yeai msew excitement
and evemynne still talking about the
holidays Werent they wcndeil uI
Diamnonds to the right diansoncls
ii fine let arid the lucky gil Is who
get their man Among the newly
emigaged are Lois Shoolnian Ethel
Levy Gladys Jones Marie Icon
berg arid Dot Hill Tirat niakes
eight seniors that is eight that we
know about But it isnt only the
seniors who rime tile lucky ones Also
recoIl tly engaged are Shr rley
Isaiowitz Bobbie Stern Millie
Baurisgar ten rmscl Dottie Gilbert
fleruseiuibe Puss Ellsworth class of
13 she also announced hers oven
the holidays Best wishes to all
Swiss arid Pud Honstoun dashed
Up ti New York last Wednesday
with various aims ims mnimcd They
saw Pappy Gwathnreys exhibit
amid also dropped in on Horty Slump
em class of 40 Ilortys new apart
uncoil rs startling mnoclermiismis in
black wlirne amid eon Arid 1eak
irug of apartnscults that of Audrey
Polsky cIass ot 39 was meceritly
featurcd in 7o IL II nurl Co mm in
Some pained over vacation but
of course sisuise lost too Slur hey
Koveri cauiie back mrsincrs Ir mud ni
ty pin and Icttic- Claytors msunnis
rssenior Dcttie srmnply lorgct abmiut
schOOl oru Tijesdup arid caIne back
vVec1rnsday morning quite uncoil
scion of file fact that she was sit
all late
Dottie Caleagmso is taking late irs
lieu hands arid havirug the gang
home over semnesteus They include
Helen Eluriter Lyuuus Thnrriri arid
Viariami Nelscsri
Toiokirrg forward.Doris flaiise to
Beaver Review
Will Sponsor
Camera Contest
The Bcann lie no in is lire scuiting
iui ipiiit iifl or ni cansera
airs
and xpei is gaul mecogriiticiru Ems
railed in the Bee oem Re ic pinit
graphy comutest oilers the chance of
winning uric of the four prizes the
nature cJ which inn being kept
secret
Classes of competrtion am still
ub portrait and candid As theme
will be tour winning contestants
these students will be asked to take
pic tunes to il lustra te
stories irs
future issues of the Beaver Review
Expecting expert specinneusc ol
photography the Review has re
qcrested the billowing grciup ot ox
pemts to act as judges
Miss helen ilroy iirofessor of
physics Mr Thomas Barlow Mi
Carl Seileit Mi Benuton Spru
once who will judge the ant angle
arid Miss Mary Bnill
The Beaver Review recognirzes
110t0gm nipPy as one ol the arts arid
also as uric of time inter eats ol the
students Tire conrtest should serve
as an irsceni tive to large gmoup of
ud-nt already niciino phcutogm aphir
work aird alsc to beginrmsers in tire
field
Ensti omits may present theim work
to the Beavei Remie staff The
cieadliire ton all entries is iIarch
lATinunmeis will lie announced ni the
April issue it the magazine
StLrcienits may sinbnusit material
now but the closing deacllumse is
March
the Enginseers Ball rt the Ben
Franklin given by Drexel Mamy
Ellen I3iocIi to the inter Cam ival
at Dartmuiouth Mary Berlin arid
Ansni Ball tnm another trip to West
Poinut Francune Price to the
dansce at Penn Mitzi Thompsorr
amid Jeami Gnindrod to more week
ends at West Chester Bernice Lif
tori RIo Willnrer and Ethel Levy to
skiing in Canada amid Phyll Shen
umiami inid Dade Lewis the Pnciinuns
snow he amid the great out
doors
This weekend Eleanor Rurnpl
and Nancy VVhiite planning for
soionity dance at the BarclayEd
die spending tulle in Philadelphia
St itti Mai inn Haesloop arid Lynn
Rydex Sally Bruhaker and others
at Jeff Med
Arid last weekend Nancy Sage
all excited about mmieeting Toni iii
New York arid Dottie Bidweil
visiting Ginnie Shirley in Collirugs
wood hiavirug uruad niad furs
The uniors tel us that Proni
is going to be super and we must
centainmly comigratulate themis on
u.cttimig Bumsrsy Beiiganu His cinches
trs is plenty smsiooth
iVy hscpe that you ar all plarm
runup to conic to tue funr night to
nmicmrrow Ann Slcrif arid Gordon
will he there amid gangs of others
il lvi in iii wo mcd iJu ii lice
Of course tire msext little itemn in
limre is exams but therm who worries
about thersr for ten years from niciw
they worst nssake any difference
But ten years is Icing time to re
cover Si OVei late hours arid cups
cd black coffee well be seeing you
Gocd Luck
PROM THEME
Continued Irons Page Col
clccciiatiomi conminnuttee has great
plans for cannyimig out the themise
tinder the capable and entirusias
tic leadership of Doris Ilaase chain
muon of the 1941 Junior Pr omn are
the ccmmcmuuittee chaim imiems
Publicity Jeamu Ledy and Frances
Lewis tickets Peggy Ecksteinn arid
Jean Worrail ways arid means
Anita Reinecke orchestra Dorcithy
Grotz lavom uinid prcgrarnus Ben rio
dimse Fiminerty emitertairmmnenit Slur
le Seidensniani floral dcccii ations
Betty Gmnffin arid Helen Hunter
rannspontatiomm and gr ounds Ruth
Bell gifts Marjor ie Aldrich foods
Mae Riibinssimns and treasurem of the
dansce Melita Takacs
The egistm ar aminuotmnices that
registration for the second se
mnester may begin at any time
during time exanninsurtioms period
Registruntiori cards mssay lie ob
tainmed In cimis tire ollice class
cards will be filled out on Mons
day February
The coum ses in Mm mk efnuiq acid
in Aiicenicinii Art will he offemed
for tire second seniiester ii
sullicienit niumisber is segistered
for the class
Beaver To Play Posture Week
Temple Squad Ends As Queen
Receives Crown
kAcLAAA.q
TeInphtmne tgnni 4262
Jenkintowit Camera Shop
At Icumict Ptiotcngr.iptruv Suip mm
209 LEEIOM STIIEET
JEKXN1O\tN PA
i-tim imui Iammiiom cipm
HAASIS BAKERY
28 Vharton Rd Glensicle
ASIA RESTAURANT
ChINESE AMERICAN
lilt North Broad Street
Plmili Pa
DAVENPORT 9462
HIWAY THEATRE
Jenkinstout Pa
Tues %%ed Tyr mie Power in
EIlE %RK oF ZORR
Thums Fri Sat
Lb idetic Colbert mn
ARISE MY LoVE
Pationiie Tommy
at
SINCLAIR SERVICE
STATION
IV Cot Wahington Lane
atici Yoik Road
York Road Jeirkintown
THE CEIAR CHEST
rifts for Ien
THE CAMPUS
WHARTON AVENUE
Glenside
If mryihing absoluiely emw
1llt lime seanuce
I\ iee1 Ifi1teI plUe to danee
flU enjoy ihe Iieost .snnd
iehes that iiim emode
Ie iealii arid Soft Lsnik
are served
Parents are cordially invited
Jen
Phonic Ogoirt
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Year Include
New Curriculum
American Civilization
Offered As Major Other
New Courses Planned
To inect dfl IflCTC lSl11 denand
on the pai ol ValiOUc udont to
earn lFe he cu an back
ground Aneiica curriculum
with mm rmijor ill Anicrican ivilizmo
tior will lie offered ii xl your to
the tudents
Th imov Cliii uluom o- an iiiter
ci opal icnt at mnaj 01 mcI di og cou
Sr in American literature music
history goveriirmient ansI art Stii
der ts are asked to consult the new
otalogue ICi Spe itic information
on the content of each course
Ne UOU1SCS Begin in February
new coiii SC 10 writing tech
imique being cffem ed for the second
sciriestci of the yeai will be con
dueled by Miss Mary Brill The
decription of Writing Workshop
to le incomporated into the Beavet
italoue reacts
The purpose of this colt cc is to
give the student an opportunity to
WI short stol ies essays PIIIYS
versc or radio scripts and to re
ceive pimictimmil criticismn of his work
The class will meet br twohour
lcrid once week the essential
technique tco th severol types of
writing will he discus so and work
submitted will be infornma lY criti
cized minimum of live mann-
scrip nium-t le sumnitOd br cred
it
Writ log \Voikshop is two
credithour course fm which there
ai_ no pierequisites Students who
ore iiitc rested in taking this course
Ire equested to see Miss Paulhain
Os in the egistram oluic inlole
diately SO that the coili se ma 10
sch cd led
OnesencSter courso in the
conteflipOi aly drama of England
and Iielaiid ill mil so hcg iii in Eel
uai
1iaiige in Vmu iou Cui icu1a
Severol clvomges have been made
in Specific curmicula courses These
changes will go into effect with the
Se temher sernestei
Iii tile biology depeitment he
courses in IVlmcrotech nique and in
IIlSLolOJtj Will be comnllned Also in
the science department there will
lc ofleied new oneyear course
In General Immoi Polom Iimmiuistrtj for
the Iiomne Ecommon ics mnai ors moid
three semester courses for tht
Ilmaltim Edmicofioii students Ai cx
pldialin of the contents of these
courses will he foiind in the new
cat og le which wi he ìvailahlc
on JailudmY 22
In tIme Classical Language do
pertnenl course iii the J-OOii mm
Tragedy has been suhstituted fm
that in the Roman E1eji Several
other courses have been reorganized
Students who have completed
two or three ears of high school
Lot in many enroll in the Elemmm emmfcmry
Latin course reek ma irma in
lii anslation mna be studied undem
the direction 11 M155 Pcircc
Aomericmi mm Norml wil next yeai
he given as twosemester course
instead of the previous armange
rnent vhich niade it mi ailahle dur
iilg only one semnest or Pmmtmic
Speaking will also he offered
Because of the emphasis laid on
the study of Lot inAmemicaim cils
toms and culture at the present
tine the course entitled mm rmmemj of
Sjm mm msIm am rica mm it rat re vill
be offered mis woseniestcr coumse
In addition to the comuse in
mmmermcami Mmmsie Waynerma mm Opera
will he offeied to tliosc who wish
tmi enrich their knowledge and ap
Pi ciation ot music
In the Cononerce depaitmnent
Personnel Jlclmmmmmmistratmomm and cmm
snorer Educatmo ss ill he arm ira
portant addition to the courses al
readY mflered in t1is field
For freshmnmn course desigiiated
as Persona Liiiimp has been selected
as necessary to the ccii iculuni of
Hoiie Economics In Freshmen hik
ing Eail Childhood education are
required to elect Time Ed mmmc tiommal
Proqra mu for You rig C/mtlmlremm
Spc mmcl Prof ects iii Health amid
Ph ysical Edumatmomm for phYsical
education students concludes the
list of new courses that will b0 of
fered next year
Dr Pa mon Kist mu mel tim mis
today Ironi lf to Massachiiratts
wherc lie has heei addi mssin st ii
dermis in the various high schools
ol that state He ss ciii to Elelniomit
Needlomni Medfoicl Watei town
Newtoii Bi ookliiie \Viimchestei
Nlmmrblemiead Arlington amid lVk rose
stopping iii emch mit thesm towns to
visit and speak to the pupils imi he
high schools
Tomorrow night Ir Kisiler mc ill
speak at the coniniencc nieimt exer
cises of the Benjamniim Franklin high
school in Philadciphia On Suiidmr
January 19 he ill Pi each at thc
Suniniit Preshytem ian church in
Germantown
On Tuesday Januam 21 Dr
Kistlem will attend the Salvmmt ion
Arniy lumicheon to he held at the
BellevueStrattord hotel in Phila
delphia On Wednesda January 22
Dr Kistler wi II speak in the Took
intown high schomil assembly Jeiik
intowii
WALTER PAUl
Continued from Pmmgc Co1
plicity of John Coast able who slimiws
the earth that gave us Shakespeare
the mirth that gas us ideals iiid
the earth that is now detencli ag it
self so iiihly
Mr Pacli turned born this to
Fren ch mu beginii ing wi th Louis
David whose works mark athem
violent end of the witty and polite
eighteontli cenlmiiy and fairly shoit
the spii it of the Revolution J-levou
Dons the ci itic contiiicied hi Pig oii
counterrevolutions or that feeling
which is best depicted in th works
of Davids pupil Jean Ingres
Fiench artist who brought new
visions iiew hori7mmils Mr Pach cx
plained but maintained the lyrical
quality of Grecian art was tlic chict
of the romant ic school Eugenc
acroix then as comnplenien to
Delacroix canw Courhet the great
ca isth pain ter Impressionism fmml
lmmwed with lIme excimisiti work cit
Renoir as illustiateci Is slide mml
Time Boatiimy Party
One who irihemited and eiihaiìced
the genius of the bmiilclei of the
gi emit French Gothic catlmcdrals Eli
Pmich cmiimtinued mvmis time inipas
sioncd aiid to tlic lavnan inex
licmiblc Cezammnc whose feel lug fi ii
hoc and plane accom ding to fur
ci itic is quite unexcelleci in French
art
Mr Pacli then spoke of Ins sittnip
and talking vAth the Fir ncli niod
em Odilon Redomi who dedicated
his life to the discos cry of the
plan of lmiinters mmctivit iii hi
inner world The two discusscd the
narnii mit pict ore and cabot an
artist should call those inmages that
suige iii in his niinch modem inc
keen sense if thc ammkiiimwn
Mm Pach discussed briefl mmmcl
illustrated with slides the works of
the reimmaining pm eat Fi enchi artists
Seurat Matissc Picasso mind Anclie
Durmmnt The latter him explaimmeil
tells us iii his work that miii is
cimnt hmuing in cii lest hem mmii
strength in France
In speaking of the work of mini
own Anierican artists Mi Pachi
said that although we have ricit
Chartres noi Amiemis niim Notre
Damne behind iii wc dci have tlimit
inheritance from oui European iii
cestois which lives on arid is rans
mnitted in the works mit such artists
as Jiihn Copley Thomas Aikens
with his Dutch realisni Albeit fly
dei wi the icinimmnt ii mim of Dlm
ci oix Macnice Pcndem gast with he
classical sense of design Whisthei
with the heritage if acesthitic imim
amid John Sloane whim giver us
America imi his Six Cbo/ as Ciin
stable gave us Eiiglamd
The huctmire was one ol the most
invigorating educational miami ii
teresting that the Bemi mom Remme
ham thus far spmnsored Mr Pclm
with all the friendly dignity hich
surrounds his character held his
audiemice in imipt mmltentimmmi for imemmi
hy two himciis
Future Plans
For Assemblies
AreMade Known
Dr hlmm mm om Kmsl ii fur can
niittcc in cli ii gd flu \\ mlmmosd
mssm iilhim mmmi pm ii ibmc
mimic ii work P1 me dlii wIno will
lx ot specil ii ti met tm ill Beasri
it uchents
There will he assemblies omi
Jo mnmir\ 22 moid Jmnmmri 29 bccaosc
of thic son emit cx mm ii mm ions
Thu first assemi bl nir hug of the
scend ixtm ill hr udcnt
Gm in lieu mmm cc cmi lCcbi iimii
PIous himm iii mt hr cmi in
plet ed tom thic progim to he givcrmm
or Limicelmi him thida limit it will
he mm P1 mmgramii lxi so tIm cc
hi mmtimmmi if time fimmi
On Fehmrumr 19 Ritmbi Lmimig of
the Germnrmntmiwn Jm wish Ci mmtc
will mcldress ihir st mido mit and thc
oh mcvii Fmm liii
thony Flynn ot tIm Clxiii cli mit the
lnan mm ciil mi Coimoepi urn in enkii
towmi Wi hc priest shikim
On liloch anothid Inc tiiio
it fIx Stimclei liiici immmiemit isso
mit ion wi rc ic he req nlmi mis
intil No othcr plim have bcemi
mnmide om ci re sc nil ies
Othcm mnmimunccm icot or ml he hidihi
ishmiol in latem silt of thc lice me
Nemis
Several Classes
Take Field Trip
To Inspect Homes
Two mit Vhss Thelmimmm lilions so
ciolcmg ci asses whimml hmivc med ii
tudyii mg 11 bl temmein ciii
el emmimn it mok tic Id rip oii \Vcd
ii esd mi mt too nomim Ph delphi
whir hey in sPccted the Join cs
Weldoii John ii hmmmmie at Twen
-fifth sired irid Riclgc mvemmmim
The trip whic Ii was oi imiiimìll
il id by th elm in
iii ii ii it Lis mm-i ci Ii to cx temicteof
tim includc the c1 is iii Sw iii lVimrl
dams mmmdc by gimmup ot iwelrc
The ph Is leit 8cm ci dilly iii the
if teI imn amid ni the ccii on on
ty center of the hiousino pro cot ml
ochmiok hom thic wei miin ci
lEl guidr TIc toni of thc immmncs
miok mproxili mm mm ii him ur mit ci
whimmhi the mi is rim ned tom school
The Jmicics cli ii obinsommi Ii omn cs
WI Ii built am oh al iamiaged by the
Philadel phi lii imisin Ant hmimi ty
Iho rrm mj cci 11 dc 535 dw ill imig
dii it liii mohmmm ed fin ilie mit Imin ii
01110 levels
Every dv ci iii lils nmmderi
bath ioiimn mmmi kit ci on eq nipedl
with mm gmis stoic amid miii electric
igem II cmi imicl des lxii mm nd
wild unmiimig wati hemmt electmim
ii gas ii cookin mi id cot rio
dl riget mit immi Thici is al smm mm mmimii
inuni boiildiii vi hi audit miriunm
mm iii sw mio oil mm on ci
facilities tom himidiormmft and mmdmihi
ri it Elic mn ton ego naim
PI imtct ol JilL arems mquihpel with
si iiigs 5Pi ml pom is intl courts
Tm be gbc fi ii si icr fminii
lies niut be Anicric-mmi citizer amid
home mesided iii PhiiladcIphim ummdc
subi tmmmmolcmm hcmusimig ommmidutiomms Ira
mt ho is miid yell
Mis Ii ene Beam spmlr belmiie
thim Boo em Fmmcmih ty club lmmst mimeht
mmmi Nutrition Needs in lmmdia Mm
IL am stir wed the effect iii thc vmii
id irs ot ii immoh on the phyi main di
mm if id Imidiomi lCOP
lEo irOvc hem owmi obweivmit ions
mmriioiioi thee natives rchimhc in In
climi Eli Bemii fed whiP rats the
50i lYle mon omint of ii of ii on hmml va
ii 15 POhlI Wei getting in tho iii
tm rich mit Imidia The wbiitr rmmts dill
nmt trim ncmmrmiahly mud the im uhis
Wc id siiiimlar to thiose which Miss
Beam cm on id O\ ciw mim mom mu tic
beIlc in lint imm
Cmmlomiimmm was found tim Ix lomchoing
in lie mmmii icc dict rather thmmn
1iicitc tii5 this fact or as Pio\cdl bx
lii experiini mit with the white rats
ifliss Beam fed thiimn miiilho but tomimid
that wmms mimit as helpful cmi cmmlciuni
rilmiiie Dcficieicir were fmmiind in
vitmmniins mind PommlCdilarly
mmicl stud\ wmms given to the mmricmus
diseiso thou mesuhnd from this
Pm cmi mom ii ii 10 mcuh mis is an ml so ii
ii imrevmileiii mimnoimg mmli the
iimtivcs mimiol am himiderimig the mmd
vmmmicc 10dm-i if ci il i/at lOll ii Ii ol
Miss Elm am iii eemifc oh detmmilmol
omiilc of oh scm ipt ion of he ii utri
lou
mm prohl Cdii Ii id mn in
creased the interest mit her hearo is
iii immohmlc miii cmimiccmmiiii this tomm imm
child
Glass Notes
Vi th huii hI minohoei es omoi
epiir or midmnits tin shes wmiy be
hind hc linus iii mmffemiii comieimi
nlations ii the freshmen whom were
lected befoi Chrisimimas tim sc is
is mmflicers ot their clmiss Hmiwever
bore tir am
Mary Lou ise McGi mit Ii iirosmolemit
Tic ho ii Dmmurmiann vimeprcsiolent
Vimgimiia Gmmsloel soorotmmry amid
dliii St ewomi treasurer
Smiphomnomes and juniors rime omll
hcrppo up abxmut thou junioi
Li ii li Pm mi It stmi its on ight mm ii
mmmii 17 with mi sLiP/i accomrdinm.i
ti all epmiits dance oimm imimie tim
twelve mmchmiok with mimic chick
hiermilir siomi \i/hiew Then the mmmi
imirs mild bimiving biidge
mimmioirmmw trim oon Ref reshinient
lvi ho cci ved he ml co of mmcliii is
miii om ml womity fly comBs
Dmi studo mitt arc asked to emimne
imid tim haimig theii Ii ierimls Thoro
Wi hi
mm mm ci mii and cmiii mmmct biidpo
pimimc do and oveml munimnl plmmyod
Thic junimmis are also going to
hoec grip meet inc in tbio mio mm
Iiitmmro giooh cliommico for e\eiy
mimic ii voi cm ommmnp aintstm
Brtt Ann Kiebil president of the
rlhlhi oh so mm mmmi ii on oed thom Moe El
lilt has tmikcmi ovei tho tmsltiOmi oil
lVhigm ion II ey ci ecoia om iFiai
ii imum ii thi Smmphonimmme limp
Co-Recreational Play
Night Plans Are Made
Ihic cam red mit iommmi ph mm ieh is
gmiimig bC lielol in the Jenkintowim
gymnm imism oimn dimnoimow mu Ii mom ii
iii iOIidk This is thic tim st aflaim
of its kimmd tom lie hchcl mit Bemmser
mnol mniisos mm mmmi tstmindimig ye
nimmg 01 fmimi
Evci stumhcmmt is imiyit od with
imim mdniissimin charge to bimmig ml
ohmIc Imi the gym to play omimnos
Shimifile baimmi will ho plmmyed in thi
iifho mmmlge bmmdmiminton ommid hiiig
pmlmip in thc in amid dmii ts Chinesc
eheckom pickupsticlos and cit hici
simn ii am ma ni Wi hi play on tb
sidel imie Thiii will be guI mit
emichi gmm in iyo im ist rmmct iomis
tenihiity the gaiilcs will stdip
mmmd thu re will tie dam icing to the
iii Lisi of mo oh rolimi gs
xiii fcmm thought amid mmd whichi
molds vmmmieiy oilrit ive vmmlue amid
gImmiim mir to Pa Iimnml niemmbs were
il son cmi iiuiri imil mit mc gu mr
iieot ii of the mis ci Cii cge
Mcii bier asim io mm mm ii ho Id omi Jmimi
hull
Miss Ehizmihetbi Bmmmirn cmmhhm go hib
imiamm pin mm tmihb omi homiks re
cent II ceo mivod iii thic collego hib
Animim ii iS bioolos hi ithily
ieocmiimnemidool so cmc for tVlm mmmii time
Bmll Tolls hI Eimicst Elm mmiimmgss mmy
Oh -tv mm hp Kemin ilhi Fl ohiorts
umiol Time Ho
mm ii Ii lol Try Phiyl
his rIot tommie
At lie meet u-mg mm lepresem it at ye of
thie mumipholl Smmuhi omiilipmmn hiocvod
mliii imii pm ui cs ml phimsos mit the
hiimdoi ct him ii hoim son omii the
msmmi ut ha chimii ic ct hes
thi ictimmib mml imig cii flu cmimis
PImmis ii hicimig mmmdc tin fmishi
iii hiins lom imicl onusiommhr 1mm he
pivemi diii ti/mum sday lVlmmrohi mit
Cirey Tosvei Immcult stiiiemits mind
frimmids of Bemii cm cmmHcc mmio iiivited
to mmttomiob
Mrs y71 on Siiyclor program
cli ii rmiimlmi of he mmssi ml icimi is nimik
liii iii efi oi ii hiii5Omi spemmkoii
mit imitirest 1mm ill vain-men mmnol ix
Iii eSSO of iegi ci thicmt they niust soiiimim
ii ilos mi coin pmmrmmti eh em nall
mmudiemioes Mo inhcm mire urged 1mm
sot misiolc thu first Timosdm1 ci emlimig
mit emich mouth foi thee iimeelimigi
an ml mmlsci mm iioh thlo pimme lb of
him rg mu ltiii doming time ndw
yemim br it emimptmml tim imil crest more
miimmthiers igi hI or oem Ix iship
lbio mmext mmioeting of the missocia
ilmi will ho hclml mmmi Tomesdmmy eve
nimig Febijiamy 1941 The speakei
will be Dr AbImin Smmthirhmmiid gre
sidemil of the bommiol mit trustecs of
Bommyom iohlcci
Dr Greenway
Dies At His Home
ri cic vIp laimnem
piesmdc ml ut lIo is or college died at
his himimiie imi Stmmmihiopo New Jemsey
iii Smit rim ciii lecomnbei 21
Dr Gm ceiiwmiy hmmd been ill of
ho mm di ommse tom ahmmmnt mm week
The fmimieimml wmm held in Philadel
hl1mi oil mesday Dccciii mel 24
Di ireenwmiy who wmi- president
mit Bi mmsai cmmhlegc froni 1928 to 1939
oceivid Ii is cd cmm tima ml \Vmmshiimmg
toimi ciii eye Tem dsie ii oh unibia
Lmmiivem sit inch mt Umiimin and
hi-i Thìo olcmgical senlimlaries
lr wi ved mis bimmetOr of Gmmston Pres
bytom immn m-limmrchi mod of Bethmmny
ri pr Pm shi crmmmi oh cli
in
